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We Girls Prefer WINN· DIXIE
1·lb
Pkg
Only
.49;
Lb 59;
Lb 59,.
Lb 98,.
Lb 89,
33'Lb.
491
Whenever or wherever us girls get together, you can count
on it ... sooner or later the conversation drifts to food shop­ing, food budgeting, food bills. T�� feeling expressed <?verthe backyard fence Is that you save more money. at Wlnn­Dixie. We girls are, thrift-minded shoppers like yourself, keepa critical eye on quality, keep tabs on prices, and compareregister receipts of one store against another. We KNOW- from experience that the total food bill for the whole familyIS CONSISTENTLY LOW at Winn-Dixie.
��.: : ........ � 'W: ...
(
Shoulder Roast R��:'D
SUPERBRAND FARM STYLE
Cottage Cheese 2. I·Lb 49;CUPI
COOL WEATHER SPECIAL
Pork Roast BOSTON Ib 49;BUTT
SWEET or BUTTERMILK
Pillsbury Biscuits 10 Clnl $100
SUPERBRAND DELICIOUS
Cheese Food Loaf Lb
Fresh Ground Beef
Tender T�Bone Steak
Sirloin Steak FULL o�UCl��UND
SHORT RIBS Lb. 45" PLATE STEW
FREE OF EXTRA COST
WITH EVERY PURCHASE
Quantity Rights
Reserved
Prices Goad Ihru
November 15th
RED WINESAP
APPLES 5,\�391
Cleaner
Spic N' Span
���� 29¢ ���. 89¢
CRACKIN' GOOD ASSORTED. Lemon er Boncno -:», ' -,-:: .
Creme Sandwich !s 49,
Sii�;ciuPineapple .�!' 33¢
S,;kl;, Pi·Li
JIM DANDY
·Quick Grits
Raisin Bran
SKINNER'S
25¢
Detergent
OXYDOL
���'. 35¢ ��� 83¢
11-<>z.
Pkg.
For Dishes
CASCADE
45¢Reg.Pkg.
U S No 1 Golden Bantam
FANCY CORN 10
U S No 1 Top Quality
SWEET POTATOES 3
Firm, Fresh, Green
FRESH CABBAGE
Fancy Emerald
LARGE WALNUTS
Royal Crawn
COLA
6 Bal. 35¢Ctn.
Get That "Zest" Glow
ZEST
2 Reg. 29¢Bars
Eo.. 49cONLY
Wonderful
ZEST
Bath 39-Size
Famous
TIDE
33 ¢ ��.�. 77¢
For Dishes
LIQUID JOY
�!�z. 39¢ �2;�'. 69¢
32'0.
Can
Bleach
CLOROX
y,·Gal. 35¢Bat.5
LB.
BAG
WINN-DIXIE HAS
Complete Assortment
FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS
Available Now!
. Toilet Soap
IVORY"
2 Lge. 29¢Bar.
Frozen Foods
ASTOR FROZEN RED RIPE
lulloth �imt»SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH. IN AGRICULTURE, INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., ITFfUHSDAY, NOV. 20, 1D58 PRICI;; TEN CENTS
Santa Claus To 'Winners In
·
3
The RecentArrIveHereDec. "Mum"Show
that Santa Claus will arrive in
Win Again
Last Friday
Sen. Russell To
Be F. B. SpeakerWord hils been received by the' ....--:::--- _Statesboro Merchant's Association
Statesboro on Wcdncsdny after-
noon, December 3. He will cumesto
Statesboro vlu It speclul Central of
the county organization.
III relenalng the details of tho
nununl meeting, M� Hodges stat-.
ed thut the group hns received
confil'llllliion nnd ncccptnnce (rom
Senator Richard B. Russell for tho
pr+ncipul undress, which is ached­
uled for 6:30 in McCI'oa" Audi­
tOJ·IUOl.
The meeting will get underway
lit 11:30 P. 1\1. with u barbecue for
.1"'111'01 Bureau families land invited·
gUl!l�ts Itt tho Marvin Pittman
school �Ylllnu8iuOl,
Thu bualnuss mcct.ing nnd 1)1"0-
g'1'1I1lJ, held ut the college uudltcrf-
11111, includes beside the address by
SEN, RICHAI�D B, RU.sSELL I RUIlHt.ol' Ruaaefl, II report on Farm
Who will be the principl\l Il1cftkcr Huruuu nctivities durtug the yenr
al the annual rnceting o( tl!e,Dul'I�Y C. 1\1. ,?O":I.lI't� aecretnry of theloch County F,u'ln Burcl\u, Oil county Oll,lllnl,7.nt.lon, lind the el,ce-MondllY November 24. I t.ion of offlCOl'S Fur the coming,, vuur. Musicu l eutertninrnent will
II bll furnished by Bulloch CountyCor ....... Voll'ng .1-l-IlllUmber's,.IUI. Scnutnr Russell will be inta-o-
I duced by Hob Mikell, pust preai-
Regula";ons I"ont of tho Bulloch County Farm,... Hurenu.
Announced GTCBand
"Red" Mullis To
Be On Program
TO MEET NOVEMBER 25th
Blue Ray Chapter No. 12J 01'­
del' of the' Enstern StUI' will hold
its next reguhu- meeting Tuesday,
November 25th at 7 :80 p, M., in
the Muaonic Hull, PRMt Mntrons
and Past. Patrons will be honored.
A II members 81'e requested to be
present nnd "i�itol's from other
chapters ure ulwnys welcome.
Strawberries
ASTOR FROZEN FANCY
Baby Limas
ASTOR FANCY POTATOES
French Fries
TASTE '0 SEA
Perch Fillets
Southern Gold Colored
OLEO 2·
6 PKGS. 99c Toilet Soap
IVORY
Med. 19¢Bars4 I.LB. 99PKGS. C 2
$100I·L8.PKG.4 Toilet Soap
IVORY
Pers, 25¢Bars3 I-LB. 5100PKG. 4
I·LB.
PKG
Ble!lch New Liquid
CLOROX IVORY
Y,·GaI. 35¢ 22·oz. 77¢Bot. Can
New Suds
DASH
SOME PRIZE WINNING EXHIBITS IN MUM' SHOW
LOOK AT YOUR LABEL, PLEASE
Every week there is II (fixed to your copy of the Bulloch
Timcs Il yellow label. It shows your- nume and the date that
your subscription expires,
Because of ever-mounting costs, notices and statements
'
are not always eent out exactly when the subscription becomes
due. ]\.fast subscr-ibers, however, know when their aubscrlpticn
expires, The address on the 111 bel on the paper will be suf­
ficient (or most others.
Mu. Paul Ne..mith of the We.t.
• ide H. D. Club, for the malt blue
ribhon. in Ipecimen and arran Ie.
menta. Sweepltake. Ribbon alia
went to M,... Ne..mitb.
The Bulloch Times, lit loss than six cents pCI' copy per week
Is jam full of local news and ndvert.islng besides material that
is designed to entertain, enlighten and inform, Oostwise it is
one of your biggest bargains,
We hope you will wutch your expirutlon date nn�. renewpromptly, We don't. wnut to lose 0 single reader from our list.
II you haven't ulrendy attended to it, w n't you take care
of this important item' roday., ' ,The Tri-Color Rihhon went to M,.. •
H. H. R,.al., from the Arcola.
Brooklet H. D. Club, for the matt
outatandinl arranlement.
THE BULLOCH TIMES
iulloth
Delmu E Johnscn, Garfield, In
duatrial Arts Frankhn Coleman,
Rocky Ford BUllnen EdueaUon
Pennsylvania Avenue Eleman
lary School Alice Faye Harden,
8t1180n first
I Students Doing
PracticeTeachingI Take
The Flatland
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY
a, Geor.i. Wataoa NEW HOPE W S C S MET
FOR ALL DAY MEETING
The New Hope W S C S ob
served the Week of Prayer and
Self Denial with an all day meet-
109 at the church on Wednesday
October 29 Mrs Don Hagan pre
sented an Interesting and mspu
ationnl program with member" of
the W S C S taking part Tho
members cnch presented individual
On Human Nature I m SUfO the people up Rock
Eag)cway don t eonaider their tor
rtt1n 88 exactly mountainous bt tTho 80 called 1 un an rnce presents many puzzles
to the student of I u nnn nutur e T n e uud I g lin
we have LI cd La f gu e out R solution to U 0 I 1:
alee but so f lone h e not been fOI tI coming
We I re net 1;0 n ucl I I naed t the gnomt co
which prevn lis n I 01 g men IS we re ut the rppu
rent UI w 11 ng ICSS of norml ndividunls to devol
oJ) und U8e t1 e b 111 s tbnt II �enCJOu8 Crentor
provided them VIti
Number two," our catalog of wonder 18 tho
ease with wh cl con paratlvely Ignorant persons
gl\ e judgment UpOI other people Issues and events
It IS oCten a rev elation to listen to un ignoramus
with a loqu ICIOUS tongue
Number th ce I anybody wonts to know 18 a
com) OSltC of two capacities in the human 8, eel
men tl at ve meet 11 all walks of life We marvel
t U c cr I uc ty oC tho uvemge mnn nnd womnn for
good ess I nd nt the same time we alu dder In awe
at U CI C rp C ty for evil
If ve I roceed lUI ther along thle line by giv
mg 0 r Courth tten we might be led Into a long
dISCUSSion of the human face That IS not what
we have In mind There Is undoubtedly anum
ber four but we will let you figure It out for
yourself
Shirts Will Have The
New Look Appear­
ance When Finished
On Our Unipress
Unit
Model Laundry a
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Living In Moderation SOU Teet Farming I. Scientific Farming
Have Your Soils Tested
See Your County Agent Now
•
No WOI d better expresses t1 e proper philosophy
of life than the WOI d moderation Wo do not mean
to suggest 1:hat mo ieration can be upplled
to any practice since many practices ere bad even
when practiced In the slightest degree
However III I VlnK' one 8 life moderation is R
general guide wh ch can be used t.o solve most of
hfe 8 problems concet nlng h rblts WOI k plny and
other Rct" ItlCS It IS dlfrlcult fOI anyone whether
he is M te rcher u preucher or n parent to OUtHl e
flit rule of conduct \I, hicb covers oil 8tU Ienta
In euch
and laid down compara
LET'S LIVE
TODAY!
OUR 50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR-1908 1958
B,. Maude Brannen
No Dale
If your prescriptIOn bears tillS label
you can be SURE
1 It was failed by a hcensed pharo
maclSt
2 Exactly a. your doctor ordered.
) At the lowest pOSSlble price
@)byD.
29 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO GEORGIA
OUR 50lh ANNIVERSARY YEAR-19081958
WOI
B\ t who docs wnnt WBI 1 CCI
tHinly qot the young whose lives
II e broken by its horrors Certaln \\ I It d I yo sec sold el ?
Iy not the mothrlS nnd (others Whnt (IT I you MCC nt wal?
who spend theIr hves grieving rOl
the sons who he In gl avey lrds at I Whnt did lOU hear soiller?
_____________________________________
home or overseas or they weep \\ hut did you heul nt wor?
fOI tl\c den I ones who como home
broken In body nnd '" n It d blind
ed nn t " tl souls \\urped by lit
RECEIVES CERTIFICATE OF
ACHIEVEMENT
SI ecinhst Firth Olnss Ivy
Spence whose home address IS Rt
2 ""tutcsboro as semor clerk typ
1St of the Antlaircrnft ArtlllelY
Commnnd Advisory Team was re
cenUy ,,\\ arded the Chle( MAAG
Tnlwan Award for outstanding
pel fo n Ince of duty during the
JferlOd Milich 19 1957 to the pres
cnt time
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULtOCH COUNTY
,
NOW OPEN
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1958
The Boob will remain open until December
ZO, after which your Taxe. become pa.t
due and you will be liable for Interest.,•••y" MEDITATION" 0 1ft
BACKWARD
LO 0 K ••• Tax Comml••loner, Bulloch County
WINFIELD LEE
Thinking about
FAMILV INCOME?
wrong
CJeartng 8 lice "n� for the feet..
of God
PRAYER
Our father we thnnk Thee fOI
John the 8aptlst--yes for nll the
forerunners who hi" c helped us
to clear from our lives nil I nd
1'IWcea to our ftcceptnnce of C) rlst
•• our Saviour III the Mastel s
name Amen
THOUGHT FOR TIlE DAY
TodaY I want the ax laid to tho
root of Bin In my life
RUBBell Q Chilcote
(T�nne8Bee)
Worlcf wide Bible Readang
Psalm 78 1 28
PURE PORK
SAUSAGE
W H ROCKETT Superlnt.andent
5 I Jonel J C W.ban C W Smith A H Lelhr
Mike Lanier A.enh
Sea bland Bank BUlldin. BOK 600 Stateaboro Georlla
Look Into Gull Life s
ADAPT·A·PLAN
fits your changing family protection needs
Imagan. With Gulf Life 5 Ad 'pt A Plan
you can prOVide family protection a 1([
start R retirement fund at the snme time
You see Adapt A Plan IS a plus value Vlt h
every Gulf Life pohcy you buy
Ask �OUI Gulf Life Replcscntntlve how
Adapt A Plan pro\ Ide� n check evel Y
n onth whethcl you I vc or dlt! You II find
o It-why more and more folks contUllie to
sa) Gulf L,fe - that s MY Compan),
Gulf L-f
.9/l!fUf1Ilte
I e &"plJlllf
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloc:h Time. Nov 13 1908
A J Hngan died thlS I Of! mg
at h s ho I e III West Stntesboro
Today s cotton prices Sen is
Innd 14 to 20 cents Iplol d 8 to
9 cents
, W Lee of HarVIlle present
ed edltol "Ith potato we\gh ng 13
pounds
Mrs A J lIer oC the Bay diS
trlct Bent editor bUI ch of ornnges
grown In her yard
Mrs Susie l\llkell nnd J E
�
5TATESIORO OA.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloc:h Time. No" 15 1928
In a hUllt plant cd for Senator
W F George near h anhoe laB'
News of the
Farm Bureau
More care must be exercised In
the burning of trash hedgerows
and other debris
Fire can at times be used 08 a
tool 111 forest management There
are several good reasons for burn
ing the w coda but this burning
n ust be done properly _ at the
right time under tho right ecndi
tiona
FIre preventlon ill an excellent
beginning for a better forest man
agement program
(By Roy Powell County Agent)
The launching of the Agrlcul
tural Extension Service e Six
Step Forestry progi am \\ 8S a big
success Nearly 1 000 people at
tended the state wide meeting at
Rock Eagle on October 16 How
ever eueceae of the program it-
STEP TWO - Reforestation of
self will depend upon how well the Idle Land
woodland owners of this and the Unproductive land is costly!
other 158 counties In Georgia Georgia has many acres of land
practice the SIX steps of good man producing nothing more valuable
ugement recommended Comments
than broo n sedge and sassafl as
on Steps 1 and 2 are given below r��� th��� c�:n�oS�re/oQ�lt�a:�s
STEP ONE - The Prevention ten these areas are eroding and
and Control of Forest Fire are In great need of a forest ccv
The first step In any forest man er By reforesting this land you
agement program is the prevent would not only provide for future
Ion and control of wild fires If Income but would do much toward
forest lands are not properly pro SOil water and wildlife censer
tected from fire the other pheaea vatlon
of forest management become al Reforestation does not neceeser
most worthless lIy mean that tree seedlings have
Much improv ement has been to be planted Nature can be de
made In our fire prever uon and pended upon In many cases to 10
fire protection programs but there forest an orca However there 01 e
are still too many wild fires In the one and one halt million acres of
county and throughout the stnte idle land In Georgia that need to
each year Georgia has nn average be reforested where there IU e no
of approximately 10000 wild for or Inadequate seed trees to do
est firea each year These fares this Job Here man n ust do hIS
dumage several hundred thousand port
acres of valuable timberland and Ffnal woodland harvest should
In some Instances ceuee almost not only be considered the end of
complete destruction In addition one crop but the beginning of the
to the lOIS In timber these fires next crop If cuttings nr e m Ide
are damaging to game manage properly nature Will make It un
ment programs cause soil eros
I
necessary to plant
Ion and aertouely hinder our pro Many areas at e better suite I to
grams of water conservatIon hardwoods and yOu should con
• OUf most Important Job In flro s der reforest.lng these to yello \
control IS Tn IlreventJon Fires that poplar or othel des It nble lUll d
never start do t a dun age The
"oods So e har I yoods golO 8
n Imbet of til es must be I educed fnst or (lStCi th In pel d e
If we are to I DVC n rcnlly soun I qUite oftCl ole nh able
�::g�:�f'tuhle fOlest mUlagomont tl�; s�e�1 nOgtS! t;loon� ��I�!tc� t� \�
Most of the fhes III Geolglu arc ��;: :�����e�:f �o'�lo hi: �llot!l�1
caused by calclessncs8 The glent- bc instel glowmg bettCl 10 I cdcst Single couse 18 debTls burn I g 01 more Itscase I e81stnnt h cl
"II certalllly Icsult. 111 n e'c
mOle plofltable fOlcst e tCIJl se
IC lOU I nyc dIe aCles 0 I yo 1 14
fUI n put them to VOl k g 0
Gamma The'a Chapter of Sllma Alpha Iota at Gurlla Teac:hers Collele entertained Mrs Lillian S
Wilder Lambda Province pre.ident durinl the pelt weele end SAl I a nellonal profe.. lone' mu.lc
fraternity for women Amon. tho.e at the benquet at Mr. Br,.ant. Kltc:hen were laft to rl.htt
Jean Fit••erald Sa.annah .enlor and c:hapter pre.ldentl Mr. Lillian S.ndbloom Wilder New York
CII, Lambda Pro'f'lnce pre.ldent I Mrs E L Barne. Sr patrone.. Dr Ron.ld Nell ch.lrman of
the GTe mU.IC: 1I1••llon and Gamma Th.ta cha ter patrone•• , Mr. ROler Holl.nd Sr Mn W E
Flo,d S, and Mrs W S Hanner Sr
Under.tandlng
Sympathetic
Our home and our .er'f'lc:e. are
.et up to .ene famlhe. In their -----------­
hour of need ba••d on a .,.mpa
th.hc under..andan. of thear be
rea.eftleat TI rough every generation an I III evel y n ton-people
have lookcd for pence an I sccurlty lIundre 1:4 of volumes
I ave been wrlttcn on the subject. and thlllkel S lind wr tms
have devoted their hve. to the search
But of all these books the Dible A n Ollt conccrncci
WIth peace and Recurlty Fe \r not fu Inn w th you
be not dismayed (or I am your God
No man made phllosopi y can 1 tnlKh tl e WOII es an I
troubles of hfc Dut an tI e Bospel YC find OSSUllnee or
His care
God 10\Cs U8 WI en wo go to Him n h n lit} He
dcaneeK us of aln Our min Is ale Jlut at ease Peace
filiI our loula
Go then to tho Book" ,1 !JIll! TI ro Igh !ltudy prayer
.nd worshi" we will lind th.t peace "'!lIch ha. been
granted to mlllioni fn every carr or 01 the globe Discover
anew ) our life through the Cook tlHI t L vel
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanier-Hunter
Funeral Home
215 South Main SIr••t
Stat••boro Ca
Phone 4-310 25 Selbald Street
•• W.'d Ilk. to hear the sound of
your VOice tellang us what a power­
ful smooth runmng truck a new
INTERNATIONAL IS
So take one of ours out and see
how It performs anywhere you
want highways or byways 'fry It
for pICkup for hill clambang for true
truck power See what we mean by
more usable horsepower
• 'fry one of our INTERNATIONALS
today Remember they re the
trucks that cost leasl to ownl
You're
invited
to try
its muscle!
II
eJ
INTERNATIONAL
TRUCKS
.a:�
That Gets You
SANITONE
••• Gnd Sanilone gols 0111
ALL THE DIRT!
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRtBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABJ.lSHMENTS
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to own!
.........
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACtOR CO.
COLI EGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T CLARK
Where The Crowd. Co DI.trlbutor. DI.trlbutor
Preac:rlphon Speclah... Culf 011 Produc:t. Starland Dalr,. Produc..
Statesboro Gn Statesboro Go Statesboro Ga
Model Laundry Your Friendly
And Dry Cleaners SEA ISLAND BANK
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
Th. Homa of Ser.ic:e With a Smile ·CORPoORATION0. th. Court Hou•• Sq..ar. S.f.t,�ourte.'-Servlce Member Federal Deposit
STATESBORO, GA. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 14 Ea.. Maia Stre.t
PHONE 43234 lnlurance €orporation Statesboro, Ga Statesboro Ga J
EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, CA. PHONE 4-3332
bride elect and her guests The
g rl having the beat memory was
Miss Judy Mock She rece ved as
a pr se a Revlon Futurarna L�p
st ck case
Guests invited were the ho
noree 1\IIas Fuller Mrs Joe Ful
lor Mrll H V Marsh Mrs Her
man Marsh Mrs HuSmlth Marsh
1\1 eaee Edwina Paul Maxine Brun
eon Mra AI Shuman Mra Jack
Bowen Mra Loy A Waters Jr
Missos Ruth Dixon Diane Bran
ncn Ida Nevil Norma Rush ng
Margie Boyd Judy Mock L nda
Franklin M,ry Frances Monroe
Rose Franklin Mrs Paul Brisen
dine Miss Nancy Ellis and Mlu
Beverly Bran�en.
VISITOR ENTERTAINED
Dr Olartee Weathersbee Hay of
Mernor ea Wesley Morrumcntal
Ale'hod.' Church SOCIAL BRIEFSBoth lire students at Georgia
_Teachers College Mr Smith IS 85
80C eted with WGSR Radio Sla Mrs A V Cox and childrent on in Millen Ga Danny and Carla and Mrs L EMr al d Mrs Smith \\111 be at Irv and 80n Lea all of Atlantahome 238 North College Street lare is t ng their mother Mrs BStatesboro H Ramsey and Mr Ramsey• • •
Mr and Mrs Wm M SheppardSERIES OF LOVELY PARTIES Preston Drive Stateeborc have
just returned from a stay at the
Cloister Sea_jaland Ga
Mra J Jr. Averitt Secretary
and Treasurer of the Flnt Fed
eral Savmp and Loan AssociaUon
of Statesboro ia attend in&, a
United States Savings and Loan
League Convention In San Fran
ebce
MrI'I Herbert Kingery Mrs Al
fred Dorman Mrs Horace Smith
and Mrs Billy Robertson of
Brooklet spent Tuesday In Savan
nah
AI,.,. Harold Nightingale and
Mrs Aubrey Brown of Brocton
Mass are guo8ts of their brother
AIr AI Sutherland and Mrs Suth
erland
Mrs Ella Chance of Dublin was
the weekend guest of 'Mr and MnJ
Lester Edenfield Sr
Mrs C B Mathews and Mrs E
L B lrr es honored Mrs Harold
Nlgl tlngale and Mrs A tbrey
Drown of Brocton Mass guests
of l\Jr and Mrs Al Sutherland at
a lu cheon b p to Savannah Mon
day
S rt At Th I
RITES HEI D FRIDAY BULLOCH TIMESpO S e FOR MRS W J nOYETI I Thuroday No. 20 1958 FourRecreation F neral se vices for Mrs \V J E anuel County
I
Boyett 73 whe died an tI 0 B II I S rvtvora are I er h sband 'V
C t ���rs���nty or��nS:It�I(l::r� l�u:; I J Boyett of Portal one son J Een er .lIne.. "ere held last Friday at Bo) elt of Porlal one brother
3 p n at the Upper Lotts Creek I Horace Wrens of MeUer and sev(By Ralph Turner) Primitive Baptist Church conduct-I era I mecee and nephe V8Couraae fall. to power aa the ed by Elder T Roe Scott Burial Smith Tillman Mortuary was InStatesboro Midget Vanity rolls was in the Oak Grove Cemetery In charge of arrangen ents
over Dou&'laa 12 0 ta,t Saturday
nllrht. Thl. wa. the 6th vlcloey of
the aea.on for the Baby Blue
Devil. The Mldl'et Vanity joum
eyed to Douglas I••t Saturday
nlaht for their lint over night
football trip Thl. was really a new
and exciting event for 26 youn«
gridiron stan They were &,reotedand welcomed Into the homel of
the Douglas playen who ted them
like kings However when pme
time rolled around this buddy
buddy buelneaa was torgotten un
til that final whistle that stopped
the game By that time the Baby
Blue Devlla had added another
victory to their season record Fol
lowing the game a reception was
sponsored by the Douglas Recrea
tion Department lor the players
The touchdowns were scored by
Jack Paul and Don Nessmlth on
runs of 36 yards and 30 yards I �3333333333333�333333333�However the longest run of the
night was made b) Larry Deal who
intercepted a Douglas pass and
carried It 66 yards before being
overtaken Larry also caught two
Statesboro passes for gains
The local lads played quite weH
In defenslng- the Douglas team
vho run from the I formation
quite a bit Defensive standouts
were Ca I Olhft Joe McINure
Wayne Jackson and James Dav
FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT .ERVICE ON
ALL MAYTAG APPLIANCE. and NATURAL
GA. APPLIANCE.
CALL
.obb, .trln.... - PO 4-2393
OR
Ra, H....lx - PO 4·2097
Maytag & Natural Gas Co.. . .
30� NORTH COLLEGE S1 -STATESBORO
DINNER HOSTS
Mr and Mra Oher D Warthen
md Mr and Mrs Benton Warthen
of Vidalia AIr and Mr. Olin
Smith and Mr and Mrs Hal rv
Sn ith "ere dinner guests ot 1\1 r
and AI .. C P Olliff Sr S nday TAKE A TIP
SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT NOW
FOR YOUR Gin PHOTO
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Complete the Thank.glvlng Dinner with
Ta.ty PI•• , Fruit Cake.
and Other Oven Fre.h Favorite.
Mrs Susie 1\1 the va F Icher
" 10 v of the late Wllhc J Fulch
e die I In SUVI nnni on Fr day
Noven ber 7th at Og'lathorpe Hos
p t 1 Burial SCI vices were held
at Bo avcntur e cemetery on No
vember 10th
A fo mer res dent of St tesboro
un I Bulloch County Mrs Fulcher
was 81 An aunt of I\bs Bus s
Jones Mrs Fulcher will be remem
bel ed by many res dent who made
Statesboro their home a quarter
cent ry and more ago A n inter
eating note was made by Mrs
Jones when she recalled that the Ifirst wedding to take place in the
Methodist Church after Its compie
Itton here early In the century wasMIS Fulchers weddingAdvertise in the Bun_o_ch_!lme_._���;;,;_��������;;;;;;;;���;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;����������
THE PERFECT LASTING GIFT
"The Gift Onl, You Can Give"
BLACK AND WHITE OR COLOR PHOTOS
SEE US FOR YOUR SNAPSHOT CHRISTMAS CARDS
Even n. A"'Jolntmenh If Dellred
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P Chfton Owner Operator
CHILDREN FROM 6 TO 14 ONLY •••
STATESBORO GA
PARTY FAVORS-NAPKINS-PLACE CARDS
BOYSI GIRLSI WIN THIS POWER·DRIVEN
AUTOMOBILE •••
AND MANY MORE NECESSITIES
MOCK'S BAKERY
NOTHING TO BUY, NO JINGLES TO WRITE •••
JUST REGISTER ON OUR THIRD FLOOR-
SPECIALIZERS IN SPECIALTIES
60 W. Main St.-Phone 4·2924-State.boro
The Warnock H D 01 b held
ta regular meeting v tI 1\1 s Re
ben Belcher In Brooklet on Thurs
I y November 13tl The tI erne
of the program WllS exel Bng ng
Christmas ideas
Mrs Geur und Mrs Dav s gave
lemonstratlons on frammg dried
Ir It nnd flowers
12·Star
UTILITY PANTS
With Shirt. to Match
ARE
A BETTER
BU¥ SINGER
Better Hurry In For
Thl. Introductory Offer
FAMOUS 12 STAR PANTS $398
MATCHING UTILITY SHIRT $298
IMPERIAL HONED STEEL
POCKET KNIFE $129
TOTAL VALUE $825
You Can Buy All 3
For Only $6 96 L ght (only II pounds) but po"errul
II w II be I or constant co pan on every"" here _when she wants It wi ere she \I, ants It
GIn DIVIDEND 6 Lesson Sew ng Course
Includcd FREE
Colon
Dark Green Dark Grey Kh.k
RUEBEN ROSENBERG
DEPARTMENT STORE
17 SOUTH MAIN .TREET-STATESBORO
WEARING APPAREL AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Celebrates
Their 25th
10 peA lending is that whilo farms
havo decreased m number and in
creased in size 66 percent of the
number ot PCA loans outstanding
In the Columbia district on June
30 1968 was for amounta of
$1600 or less accounting lor 142Anniversary percent 01 loan volume Thl.means that PCAs are serving
farmers regardle!8 of size includProduction Credit Associations tng part time tarn era
no \ celebrating their 26th annl Between January 1 1967 and
versary are supplym« credit to January 1 1968 the perIod fof
their farmer members In the which latest comparisons are avail
amount of approximately two btl able nonreal estate loans out
lion dollan a year according to atanding to farmers by all lenders
reports received by W H Smith Increascd by nearly seven per
Sr president of the Statesboro
I
cent At the same time peA loans
PCA jumped nearly 27 per cent and
During 1967 the 486 produc are contmulnR' this steady chmb
t on credit auociatlons in the At the Silver Anniversary ofUnited States loaned 8 total of Statesboro Production Credit AI$1 700 000 000 to 300 000 farn soc aU on held recently J Harryera Increase m loan volume dur Lee ot Statesboro was reelected
10g 1968 will bring the total up to director Also reports indicatedapproximately $2 billton In the that durm&, past 26 yean the asThird Credit District 86 PCAs aociattor made 12887 loans (plusare now operating as follows more than 16 000 additionalNorth Carolina 27 South Caro loans} amounting to $11 090 790hna 21 Georgia 28 and Florida
10 Since organizal1on those as
soelations have advanced cash an
the total amount of more than one
and one quarter billion dollars to
their members
Accordina to Robert A Darr
NOTICE OF CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS
DR D L MARTIN AND DR F L HARGRAVES
220 SOUTH MAIN STREET
n Will Now Be Open Ever, Da, 9:00·12 Noon
�112'6 P. M. Dall, Except Wedne.da" 9·12 NoonOFFICE PHONE PO 4 2512--HOUSE PHONE PO 4 3837
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
TINKER S TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
80 Selbald at Slatesboro Oa
Phone PO 4 3780 or 4 2266
as seen In leading fashion llllgnzlllcs •••
J V TILLMAN
State.boro, Ga.
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOIt SALE
APARTMENT
L at W th UI For Qu d, S.le
23 N Main St -Phone 4 2471
AnENTION
LIVESTOCK GROWERS
��r!n t�� c::e:e�� B�ti���n�o:nf;oi�would be to your advantage to
I uve 0 talk With us at our brand
new office just oft Main Street
in Simmons Shopping Center We
shall be expecting you 800n
The Bulloch Stock,ard will not have a .ale onThanksgiving Da,. So If ,OU have cattle andhog. read, for market bring them In thl. w..k.
Cattle and hog. are .eliing real good nowand the price. at Bulloch Stock,ard are alwa,.top••
COME SEE FOR YOURSELF AND YOU'LL
BE CONVINCED THIS IS THE PLACE TO SELL.
CLOSE IN FARM
140 nc es Just fou ,"Iles from the
COUI t house and on pavement 60
lcres of plow land excellent so l
_______-----1 nd vu nge allotments Borders ..
��� be eh:d :y :�b� I��n;c�e J:n�Ninety eres ot attract vo wootJ.
�i 3 n�n lal��esn� t��eb:r slzH'a:n_
�mr�gbu;cffOoplr ��18:t a�dlyan.f3n000 on tern s
Ch.. E Cone Realty Co Inc
jS mmon. Shopplnr Center0,.1 42217We won't have a sale Thanksgiving Day but
on Friday after if you have graded hogs andwant to .ell we'll be open for bUSIness and WIll
get you the top dollar.
Hope each of you a very plea.ant thank.glv·Ing hollda,.
FOR RENT FOR SALE
J.t TRULY LOVELY HOME
and u moderate price SIX fooml
and bath plus screened porch and
garage w tI utllitt room FireC�dcr�o�sne��d e��e�ft:�:I� 1�:::r,ne 81te all beautifully land
scoped In tip top shape and In a
strictly Irst class neighborhood
:OOuJ'o'",or oflerlng PRICE Ul,.
Cha. E Coa. R••It,. CO
'."JShDmo•• Shoppln. C•• terDl0I41117
FOR RENT-Three room apart-
ment Avnllablc now Fur
nlshcd With bath prlv�te entrance Adults only 115 Broad St
Call 4 2448 after 0 P M �2t1
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart-
ment at 200 S Zetterowt:r Ave
,37 60 per month Conlact R J
Holland PO 4 2724 B2tfe
Fla will
trade my equity In three bed
room fenced carport! bar b cueIn suhurbs of a better community
�b�JtsPt!���bohr�mC.!1I �a� �noi�r
er PO 4 9806 2t20c
We Try to Make a Life Lone Customer
Not. One Time S.le
{-lenrry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
BULLOCH STOCKYARD
I
tor of Calvm-y Bnutlst Church, was S ·1 W tthe guost speaker. I OJ
- a er
I
The Statesboro Clubs were .
(Dy Dick Russell) stnudouta in lust ycnr's Stnte )'1\:11 C
.
CA program. Officers of the Sen- onservatJOnThe Scnior and Junior Hi.Y ior Hi-Y Club for this yen I' nrc:
Clubs of Statesboro High School Prcs!dent. Ji�lmy Hodges; vice B E. T. (IIRed") Mulli.
O I
president, Billy Scenrce;
sccre-I
J
met on ctabor 28 III the school.
tun', Dick HUB8ell; treneurer, Pond
owners'lThe clubs planned currect proj- Tommy MUftin. The sponsors nrc: Now Is thecots, Rev. AUBlol Youmans, pas- John Groover and Windel Mnrsh.! time to cl anout your pond I
I
and dee pen
those shallow
. edge.. Why?
Because coop.
erators of the
Ogeechee River
Soil Conecrva­
t Ion District
here in Bulloch have found that it
pays. In what waY81 It helps keep
down weeds which take up the
fertilizer in the pond.
During thla dry period it would
be a good idea for pond owners
to drain their pond and deepen
the edges a8 well as clear out logs
trees, etc. Many District coopera- Sp.ciali.t Four Anon J. WUU.....
tors are now doing thla. If you .on of Mr.•nd Mr.. A. G. WU.
plnn to fertilize your pond for Ham., Rt. Z, Broolll.t. i. partici.
good (ish production it would be patina in "E••rci•• Whit. Clo ..d",
wise to deepen the edges to keop a IS-cia, maneu••r hein. cond.....
down water woods. Thi8 will en. ed at Fort Campbell, K,., and Fori
able the fertilizer to darken theB
__'"_I_I_,_N_._C_. F'.,jduy morning Mrs. Cliff Brad.
water enough to shade tho bottom ley entertained the Mystery Club
nnd keep weeds from starLing. ut her Savannah Avenue home;
This question of cleaning out SOCIAL NEWS where uutumn flowers and fruitt b h d I k . combined 10 make lovely arrange-:;,es�i��8 m:�y ��o �e:V80 cOn���� -(�H�e�l�d�o�v�e�r�f�r�om-�la�s¥1�w�e¥.�k�)
-
cmocr·'r'.I.e· nS',"dn,dn',.'n'ictghe,vS'e,Peostaertvoedc.hiPs.built a pond wanting to leave them
in the pond. The best nnswur I PINELAND CARDEN CLUB l\Il·�. Cecil Brannen with high
CUll give to this Is thut most. old The Pineland Garden Club met score received an upron; Mrs. Wil.
pond owners wish they hnd cleared Tuesday morning at the home of j lis Cobb with low, WOII novelty
their"s out when they first built Mrs. Ii'mnk Olliff, wiht Mrs. F. C. uout hungers und hose for cut,
the pond. It is enaier and oheapur Parker, Sr., and Mrs. Don Thorup- went to Mra. Rogel' Holland.
at. that time unci heavy equipment son us co-hostesses. Guests WCI'e, Mrs. Leroy Tyson,
cun do the job. Ten, coffee and dninty cookies Mrs .. 1. O. Johnston, Mrs. Inman
were served buffet style. The horne Fey, 51'., I\II·S. Cecil Brannen, I\1I·S.
WIlS lovely with lavender mums in E. C. Oliver, Mrs. A. l\'I, Brns­
the living lind dining rooms, und well, Mrs. Willis Cobb, 1\'11'5. Gor­
in the Inmily 1'0001, where the dOli Muys, I\hs. Rogel' Holland,
moeting WIIS held, hnd Ull nrl'unrrc- 1\11's. Geol'ge Groover, I\'II·S. Fred
IlIcnL of PYI'ucunthn berries und Smith, MI·s. Clyde Mitchell und
bUI'for'di holly, with dish gUl'dl!lls J\'II'!�. Bruce Olliff.
completing' the decoJ'ltt.ions.
MI·s. E. N. 131'own, the prosidont, NIGHT OWL CLUB
IlI'esided ovcr tho businmls meot- i\irs. C. B, Muthews wns hostess
ing. I\Il's. E. L, Akins guve the to tho NiJ,:'ht. Owl Bridge Club Fri.
Pl'uycl·. Committce "cp0l'ls WeI'e dill' evening ut her home on Zet.
hcurd und thc thel'uPY committee tlll'OWUI' A \'Clllle, PYI'acantha bel'­
l'epol·ted they visited tho Wilson !'ies lind sellMonnl dried ul'range.
�"�:��'���:'C::�,�e����:,,�;:r\�:{;·��� :::����,��::������,:::s :�:�:::!:�;edold cedurs would be rClpoved from
the old pnrt of .the cemctcl'Y with High score 101' t.he Indies went
the consent of the ownol·s. It to Mrs. B. B. lftolTis, 0 daint.y uc·
The ,Junior 4-1'1 Club of S. E. would be upprccintod if the own- cordiuJI Illeuted upron; men's highBulloch held thell' I egulul meet.- Id b '11' f th II t.ic, wus the gift to Bonnie Mor­
ing. Nov�mbCJ' 7 III the school cufe· ��sn�:��d, toe g�'� i�nfou::� wi��)\t�� !'is; l\il'M, AI Suthel'lnnd with lad-
Itel'Ul
under the Icnclurshill of Mrs. Pinelnnd Gurdcn Club. ies low, received u wicker 1'011 bus.Gertrude Gellr Ilnd Jones Peebles. '. ket nnd men's low wus won by'Phe meeting wus presided OVOI' by I
A very mterestlllg I'eport of the Emi� Akins, linen handkerchiefs,the president, (iol'don Anderson. Flowel' Show Sc�ool was given �y nnd fOI' cut, Prince Preston reo
, The. ,II edges to' the American, ��� f��mA·th�n�;t�:. n�d I��:�' G���'� ceived u double deck of cards.
':.,n,dtc·4h-cllll.II·T�h·ewme'·'.·nulctdesbwy.A,.enn,�et,I'dU den Club inviting. the Pinelund Guests on this occasion were, Mr.If 01 b 0 lind l\1rli. Grady Bland, Mr. undby the 8ceretury, Sue Belchel" u to enter a hrls�mas arl'unge. Mrs. AI Suthedand, Mr. und Mrs.
Annette Hurville I)ruacnted R de.
ment. for the Cam�lhR Show t�oy E. L. Akins, �h. and MI's. B. B.
voUonnl consisting of u l)Oem nnd n�e sponsor In If ID cooperation Moni!l, Mrs. E. L. Burnes. MI'. and
������������������������W the Lord's Pl'nycI': Annette Mitch- .wlth
the Amel'lcan CameJliu Sao·
l\f1·S. LeRoy Oowart, MI'. and MI's.
- 'ell gllve a reuding. Pntsy Poss, lety, to be, held Deoombel' a, at J. D. ,Johnson, Pl'ince Preston, andPenny Trapnell, Melba McClel. the Recl'eatlon Center. Mrs. FI'llnk 1\'11'. "nd !\II·S. DeVane Watson.lund, Sundru Brug-go nnd Cheryl Olliff, Chail'mnn of the 'Spring
Hughes led the gol'OUp in two songs. Flower Show reported plans had
Mrs. Geur gnve a demonstration been started for the Flower Show
on Ilrtificinl arrnngoments and Air. and asked the full cooperation
Peebles IJresented the Bulloch (rom the club. A letter was "ead Harns LP Ga-spounty Soil Fertility Program. frC!m Mrs. Gertrude Genl' inviting
--------" the elub to participate in the Chry-
WILLOW HILL P.·T.A. MET santhemum Show November 6, to
be held at the Homemakers Cen.
tel'.
Mrs. E. A. Smith Intl'oduced
MI'S, W. W. 'Mann, of Brooklet,
who gave a very interesting and
infol'lnative talk on TI'ee8 und wild
flowers of thi8 area.
The gal'dening hint for this
----
SR. AND JR. HI-Y CLUBS
MET ON OCTOBER 28th
Don't Be A Last Minute
'Christmas Shopper ACJain!
it{t
g
Use Our Convenient
Lay-Away P�an
SELECT Gins EARLY FOR AL":
WHERE YOU CAN BUY
RED GOOSE and SIMPLEX SHOES
FOR THE CHILDREN
VITALITY and GRACE WALKER
FOR LADIES AND GROWING GIRLS
JOHN C. ROBERTS, NUNN·BUSH and
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT SHOES
FOR MEN AND BOYS
Complete Line of HOUSE S.LlPPERS
FOR THE FAMILY
ENGINEERING BOOTS, WESTERN BOOTS,
PARADE BOOTS and COMBAT BOOTS
FOR EVERYBODY
HOSIERY, HANDBAGS, SHOE POLISH,
COMPLETE ESQUIRE SHINE KITS
FOR THE HOME
ADVERTISED LINES AT REASONABLE PRICES AT
BURTON'S FAMILY
SHOE STORE
10 EAST MAIN Sl'REET-Sl'ATESBORO, GA.
Hunting industry
�tool
?�
�
�)
INDUSTRIAL development representatives of the
Georgia Power Company travel far and wide in
seal·ch of new manufacturing and processing
plants. Theil· work is exciting and gratifying, for
its effects are felt throughout Georgia.
Another industrial plant brings more jobs, more
payrolls. It boosts the state's economy and
stundard of living.
A report for the first nine months or 1958 shows
that 86 new industries' have located on ihe Com­
pany's lines. These plants represent"lllore than
$28 million of capital investment, '1,633 jobs, and
a yendy payroll of nearly $13'1� million.
Results stich as these make it a rewarding job
to hunt new industry. For the Georgia Power
Complluy it's a hunt that never ends.
·Mamt/act'llrill!J or proces8ing l)/cwtH 1'epl'CH(',lIjllg c(l.,Jittti
in'v6stnWJlt8 0/ $50,000 o'r 'more ami ("'1ltpioyill!} 1U o'r
more workerB.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
C"'Z'N WHIREVER WI Sfav.
.
m�eting was "He has not lived In TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB ,watson, Mrs. E. W. Barnes Mrs. I
BULLOCH TIMESvam who has reared a son, "plant- The Tuesday Bridge Club and Brooks Sorrier and Mrs. Ro er •
: ed 0 tree or dug � well. . . other friends were delightfully en- H II d
g
Thursday. No•. ZO, 19S5 SUt
Others attending the meeting tertained on Thursday morning at
0 an .
were, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mr8. the For-eat Heights Country Club Reae. Jour .ub.cripUoa to theA. M. Braswell, Mrs. F. W. Darby, by Mrs. C. B. Mathewo. On each DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB
Mrs. D. 1... Davis, Mrs. Inman FOy".individual table were silver bud . The Dogwood Garden Club met � Bulloch Tim•• NOW
Sr., Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs C. H. vases with dwarf chrysanthemums. on Wednesday afternoon at the
I
Remington, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. On the mantle and plano were home of Mrs. Horace Smith, with
H. E. French, Mrs. Harry Smith, lovely dried arrangements in fall Mrs. George Prather and Mrs. B.
and Mrs. Julian Tillman. shades. W. Twitty Bervlnl' 8S ee-boeteeeee.
A desaert course with toasted In the absence of the president,
nula and coffee was aerved. Mrlh C. E. Oone, the. vice-preei-
For club high, MH. Arthur Tur- dent, Mrs. J. P. Warren presided.
ner, won a double deck of card." Mr.. Dew Groover Introduced
as did �rs. Henry Blitch for vlai- the guest speaker, Mr, Bill Hollo­
tors high j low for the club went to way. who gave a most interestingMrs. Harry Smith, dish towels and demonstration on making Chrlst-lMra. Tom Martin with visitors low, mas arrangements, Delicious reo
received guest towels; Mrs. Arn- freshmenla cODsi,ting of aandwieh.�old Anderllon with Bingo was glv- ea, cheese straws, date balls.
en a table cigarette lighter. Guests toasted nuta and coffee were eer .
for ten tables were invited. ved, Nineteen members were pres.
•. , ent.
HOE AND HOPE CLUB
The Hoe and Hope Garden Club
met Tuesday, November 4. at 3-:30
p.m, at the home of Mrs. E. L. An.
derson, Jr., with Mrll. Inman Foy.
Jr., aa co-hcetese. After a tour of
the lovely new Anderson home, a
dessert course 'was served. Mrs.
Paul Franklin, the president pre.
Hided. The roll was called, ar:d the
minutes read by Mrs. J. B.
Scearce. Mrs. Sam Brown reported
on the dogwood tree project and
assigned each member a selling
time. Jt was pointed out thie-fs a
service project to the community.
Mrs, Jack Averitt was welcom-Ied RS a new member. .
T'he Jlrogrnm was a work shop
on Chrysanthemums, with Mrs.
Jumes P. Collins as guest, and au-
pervised the work shop. Mrs.
Prank Simmons .Jr., submitted the
best arrangement,
Other members present were,
Mrs. Jimmy Redding, Mrs. Jim
I
ALPHA OMEGA BANQUET
:fhe Alllha Omega Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi held its Ritual of
Jewel Ceremony at the home of
Mrs. Lucile Aldred. Monday even­
ing, and the banquet at Mrs. Bry­
ant'8 Kitchen. The Sorority colora
were used in decorating the table.
Members attending were. Lucile
• Aldred, Mary Jane Powell, Bar.
bara Akin8. Jean Farr, Elsie Lew­
is,
.
Jerry McGlamery, Imogene
Sikes, Gwen OlIlff, Lennie How­
ard, Helen Brunson, Helen Our.
den,"peggy Herrington, Sue War­
ren, .iinny Lee, Mary Sue Hodges,
Put Ouuntley, Murtha Haun, Cher­
ry 'obb, Bobbie Cooper and Bet­
ty Sundlin.
MYSTERY CLUB
Another reason fOI' cleaning out
the pond (besides keelJing down
Illosquito bl'ceding) is thnt of �h
PI·Oclllction. '110 keep II bullillced
I fish populntion, the bl'CIHll do notneed n "hidinK plnce" us sOllle
I
HOOm to think. Evidently the hl'el,11ll
will hAtch enough sllluli bl'enm to
feed t.he hungl'Y buss. If the buss
lire not ullow()d fl'eo uccess lo the
brenlll, the lJl'eulll will OVlll'St.ock
the pond with slllull h,'cullI.
Junior 4-H Club
Meeting Nov. 7
(By DeLois \Villiums)
CALL
CompanyTHURSDAY, OCTOBER 20,h
We need an experienced pecaa bu,er .. ith tr..ck.
Reference. ' ....Ir.d.
The Willow Hill Elementary
School P.-T.A. held it,s sccond
monthly meeting Octob�r 20 in the
school cnfotol'ium.
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient ServiceAn clectri() steam iron wus giv­
en to Miss Malinda Ji'nyc Mincey
who held t.he lucky ticket. The
totul amount mlsed from this
project wus $102.2&. These funds
nl'c being used to purchnse piny
ground equipmcnt.
The discussion was centered
uround impro\'ing school attend­
Ance. The metnb"ers of the panel
who led the discussion were Arth­
UI' Tremble, Eve J. Moore, ·L. B.
Marlin nnd A. P. Luwton. As U
result of emphnsis plnced 011 school
nttendnnce, parents nrc tnking nn
increased Interest In sending thei!'
children to school.
Phone: Re.idence VI 2-2598
WANTED 9UICK!
We need 5 million pounds of pecan. for our
new modern .heiling plant and we are will.
Ing to pay top price. to ge� them.
RUSH YOURS TO
Southland Pecans, Inc.Advutise in the Bulloch Times
SOIL fES fINC.
hlutPllllt !{, ht ttl I t, r
ON U. S. I AT SOUTH CITY LIMITS OF WAYCROSS
P. S.
�......-- ....
THEHalf·Pints,�� BY CITY /)AIRYCa
Drink milk at every
meal for the p_k in en·
milk is always fresh, al.NATIl's TV SALES & SERVICE,
State.boru, will mop up on any TV
trouble. We Ipecialhr:e in llick,
quick .ervice, priced to give your
budaet • plealant .ul'prile. CALL
PO 4·3764.
ways rich, always at
NA1'H S
tv.SAtEr.I SEllllt'E
'il'.I:IIIJ@I'qU'lPHONE p 4· 764
SOUTH MAIN STR�·<T EXT
STATESBORO, GA .
•
NATH'S JINGLES
8Y N, H FOSS �-it
Alcoholic. Anonymou.
HELD EACq TUESDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHT AT .,11
P. M. IN THE BASEMENT OF
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH UIIIVIISAL IUln Tal
If ,.... or a 10••41 ODe h., aD alco.
hoi problem .,OU an I.ylt" to .tI.
dr... ,our l••ul,I•• to
World's best
tabulator value!
P.O••ox312,
Stat••boro, Ga.
. SAVE
MONEY
• Only portablo wllh blg·lyp..
writer tabulation - separate
Cle.rl Set keys
• Exclusive "See·Set'l mllrglns
keep page always balanced
" The only portable 1"lwrlter
with Golden·Touch<!!l
WITH
Hos automatic line·flndt'r,
extra.wide writing line, keys
molded to fit fingers, big.
machine morgln '010050 ond
many othor big.typewriter fec­
tures. Conlplele with attroctive
attoche·type carrying cose.
We are read, to .ene da, or
niaht wilh attention to detail.
that mean .0 much ..h.n ia.
ne.d of our .er.icel.
DBftrO'IJ,
• • • The new laun· Idry .ervlce that
wa.he•••• drle.
and fold.
your f a m I I Y
wa.hlngl $5.00 Down
$1.MaWHk
$114.SO-Plu. Tax
Color styl.d In Snow While
and fawn. Com. in Ind Iry 111
3-Hour Ca.h • Carr,. Sonic•.
Pick·up and D.U••r Sam. Da,..BARNES
FUNERAL HOME Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
0. ••• Coart H•••• S."N
Pho..4-3a14
STATESBORO, GA.
Cordon .u.I.....
Machine. Co.D.,. Ph••• 4-2811
Nllh. Ph•••• 4-247_-2111
Sa.an.ata A.e. _ Stat••bo...
44 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE PO 4-31111
ALWAYS ·YEARS. AHEAD
IN PERFORMANCE
CROWl
EXTRA
Outperforms premium gasolines costing mora!
CROWN Ex,.RA gasoline, the Soulh's most popu·
lor prcmium gasoline-now at a ncw high in
pcrformnncc-nctunlly olltperforms Oilier pre­
lIIillllJ fuels costing more!
An advanced refining procedure makes this
improved Crown Extra the cleflnest premium
you can buy. It actually reduces deposits left in
your cnginc, gives more mileage per dollar, nnd
better performance over the whole wide range
of gasoline values.
This snme advanced rcfining technique has
mnde Crown lind Super Crown Extra (iller
gasolines, too. One or two tankfuls of either of
the three popular Standard Oil gasolines will
show YOli thot YOllr best gnsolinc buy is nt the
familiar Standard Oil .sign.
Standard Oll IJnsolincs nre rcfincd in the
South, to suit Southern driving condilions, nnd
are cOtu·tmllly improved 10 mect Ihe chllnging
rcquircments of modern automobile engines.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(KENTUCKY)
W. W. BRANNEN, Agent
STATESI!0RO, GA. PHONE PO 4.2971
Shop Aldred'. where you get every day low price.
-Top quality famous name brands. Don't forget
-In comparing food prices-The only bargain that
�lIy count. I. the total on your register receipt.
You'll find we can supply your family food n..d.
for le._week after week. Come on In ••• let us
prove It.
-THESE PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE THROUGH WEDNES­
DAY, NOV,M.ER 26-0ne Full Week-(November 20·26)
FI[E:
I·L•••AC DIXIE CRYSTAL
SUGAR
WITH EACH $10.00 OR MORE IN TOTAL PURCHASES
COLORED
OLEO 2 L.S• 2,9c
.EVERY.ODY'S FAVORITE
Wesson Oil lf2GAL. 8ge
RO.ERTS GRADE A MEDIUM
EGGS DOZ. 49c
KRAn's FAMOUS ".
MIR4ULE . WHIP QUART (ge
MEADOW .ROOK
I/Z
·CAL. 59cICE CREAM
TREADO'S DELICIOUS
Potato Pie 3 ..00 11.00
JEWELL'S CHERRY-PEACH-APPLE
Turnovers 5 FOR $J.OO
THRIF·T·PAK
PHILADELPHIA LARGE JUICY
. Fresh Coconuts
LB.
.!lAG 33c
15cCream Cheese IOe EACHPKG.
FANCYICE.ERG
PLAIN OR SELF·RISING-S-L•• BOX
lEI1UCE H:� 29cBallards Flour 49c
.ALLARD'S-PILLS.URY-OVEN READY CRISP PASCAL
BUSCUITS 5 CANS 4ge CELERY 2ITLKL19�
�AM 5L···39u
N'ABISCO PREMIUM
SALTINES BOX 23eFULLLB.
DELICIOUS RED JONATHAN
Apples 4
FOZZ
APPLE JELLY 2·LB.JAR 29c
NMiMI(
YOUNG TOMS
WHOLE OR HALF L••
THESE ARE THE FINEST .IRDS PRO.
DUCED-COMPLETE SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
GRADE A FANCY-8 to 12 Lb••
ALDRED'S HAS A COMPLETE BE.
·LECTION OF THE FINEST FRUIT
CAKE INGREDIENTS AT THE
LOWEST PRICES
Claxton Fruit Cakes
All Sizes
CANADA DRY
POUND Ginger Ale
2 :,:�:.. 29c
HENS49c
ARMOUR'S CHOICE POUND ARMOUR'S STAR POUND
Chuck Roast 49c BACON 1890
2
FRENCH
DRESSI_NG
3ge
59c
8TLS.
HAM 49cWHOLEHALF L•• STOKELY'S
ARMOUR'S STAR .SMOKED Spiced Peaches
.2lfz JAR 39cPICNICS 4-.LB.' 39c
OCiEAN SPRAY TIDE-
2 B�'i�s SgeStrawberries 5 PKGL $1.00 U R 4 N B ER R Y S 4 U U E 2 CANS 39c
McKENZIE TENDER
Bahg Limas S PM... 99c
PEPPERIDGE FARMS
POULTRY STUFFING PKG. 29u2
ALDRED'S
WHERE QUALITY C:OSTS NO MORE ECONOMA't SPECIAL
FOOD MART
Register News
Mas EUBIE RIGGS
II... Bill WaU;;;;:- Charles Walk
er and lin Ida McCln n were the
...... of Mr and Mrs J E Heath
of Ail,. S C on Sunday Mrs
lIeOI.i. remained for n longer
'IIIIt.
day for tbe State Board Exams
Mr and M ... W H Sutton and
family of Sylvania were week end
guestA of Mn L I Joncs
Jimmy Gunter ot Statesboro
occupied the pulpit nt the {loptisL
Church on Sunday n the absence
of the pnstor Rev R C Howard
Mrs Edna Nov lie wns lu cheon
guest of Mr nnd M e Lem Mikell
on Su day
Rev and Mrs W L Hugg 08
V s ted rclnt vee in Bellville on
Thursdny
Mra Loyd Motes nn I Mrs tin
McClo n V 8 ted rei 1 vee n Aug 8
tn on Fr day
c , It. • Coop.ratlve Mill,
lo,I... M••h.. .r. ..all. .•
fur.l.h hll. ••• ".II"ell.n
0..4 ",.I ..t.l.. ...tI, • I • 0 ,
,h,oulhoul 'ho 10,lnl ••••on
t •••• 0" N 'QRMULA
M...... (ontain .11 of tho o.
•••tt.1 nutr on.. known t. b.
n..tI.d b, high produclnl elg
flock, w th lome e.tra pro
teln' m n. a. and v tamln.
t. "or.
" ••h poultry rations Irom
n•• by Coop.r.t v. Mllh at
flow.ry • anch Geo gla and
Gunt.rsv lie Alabama a r •
available In Mash Poll.,. and
C umble. through your n.ar•• ,
Cooparatlve Servlca Agency
-
-=_ .. (1,::.;'
Producers Cooperative Association
WALNUT STREET-STATESBORO
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
Statesboro, Georgia
WEDNESDAY'S GRADED HOG SALE
217 Hogs-254 No. I'.
No. I'. $20.00 No.2's $19.35
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
375 Hogs-269 No. I'.
No. I'. $20.00 No.2's $19.35
Comp.re thele pr cel and 'au w II lee th.t they are excellent and
'au can lee the numbart and lee If otherl .re lellin, oyer 50'0
af the Ilock n St"te.hara We lOy Ie 'au to • I tour lale .nd
.ee that we do have camplellt bu,er rep relentat on And that
we operate the fa,ta.t a d malt eff cent Itack,ard n our area
We do not ha.e aur I Yeltack n tl e lale that make I two 0... three
tr PI araund dur n, tl e .ame .ale but handle only YOUR 1 ve
"ock where buyen pa, you top market pr eel every Fr day
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE
MEN.
Brooklet News
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
Local Membera
At F. B. Meeting I ProfessorsIn First GameRepresenting Bulloch County at
the Georgia Farm Bureau conven
Th dtlon for the queen and talent con 'UlS aytest this week in Albany was RuthSmall ot Portlll who was named
queen In county Judging and 1.111
lisaa 011111 at Register who was
first place winner �n t,ho talent
contest In the county
Accompanying them for the
state contest at the annual G F B
convention was MrA Olll!t moth nounced thie week that the game
or of Mill see and Mrs Emma w iI be open to the general pub
Kelly p unlst c t no charge It w II begin ot
A I artlal I.t of official dele 7.30 P M
gates who were scheduled to at A feature of the scrimmage will
tend included W C Hodges pros be that It Will be played under an
ident Hobson Wyatt v co preet experimental 30 second rule w\llch
dent Clare ce Brack Bernan prov les that the team in codtrol
Earl Deal Clem Moseley 0 p .must take a shot betore 80 sec
Brunson Joe Hart Hines Smith onds has expired This elimlnatell
and Co,unty Agent Roy Powell the late games talhng that otten
turns the game Into 8 free throw
contost
J wlll be asked to vote on thill
as a proposed new rule next
March says Coach Scearce and
lIcit th e would be a good oppor
tunlty to S80 how It looks in 8
game 8 tuat on The pros use •
24 second rule with great success
but J expect college players should
be allowed an additional six sec
onds at least
Tho Profs open their off cia)
sci edule at Georgia Tech on Mon
day December 1 and tho first
ho no game viii feat Ire McNeese
St te of Lake Ohn lea L
Mr and Mn H G Parrtah and
Mr and Mrs Franklin Lee and
ch Idren Karcn Sharen and Be
I ndo spent last Su day with Mr
o d Mrs J eonard Hannaford in
Woodb ne
(By Tommy Martin)
THURSDAY NOV 6th
8th
Al Bald ... n Rnd Jimmy Aldred
8cor(ld 6 po nts (laeh Johnny Nor
r s and Bill Kelly scored one point
each as the Golds shut 0 t the
Reds 14 0
The Blues defeated the Greens
13 71th To I y Ronf ow SCOI
ing six po nts ROI Id Ba nes s x
and Stacy Webb 0 e
Dav d Tillman vas the n an on
only
Shirts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
Finished On Our
Umpress Unit
Model Laundry ..
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUAREMITES
W
7
G
4
2
TINY MilES
W
G
4
2
• •
WE MAKE IT
EASY FOR YOU PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES LAST WEEK
jllsl 'C/lIlS
Receipts la.t week-No Hog. 1,014-700 No. I
Cattle, 101, for a total of $47,427.76
MONDAY-
Dally Cash Livestock Market-No. I $19.60
TUESDAY-
Dally Ca.h Livestock Market-No. I $20.00
WEDNESDAY-
Regular 2 O'clock Llve.tock
Auction-AIl No. I $20.01
THURSDAY-
Daily Cash Livestock Market-AII No. I $20.10
FRIDAY-
Regular Friday Graded Hog Sal_
Heavy No. I $20.10
SATURDAY-
Daily Cash Livestock Market­
Heavy No. I
• Who gets II e surpr se
• Whal yo plnn 10 spend
and whnt terms su t
your pocket
• IVI c yo dike del cry
lIu c 's wlllll IV' do'
$20.10
Remember Parker I 011 I, CRlh Market w II handle any k nd of
hOI or cow you m rht want to br n. n .nd lell Alia remember
t I Parker, Sioell),a d 2 to 1 n number and for top pr ce for
the week-Sull w th Parker I Stockyard Mr 011 ff Ak nl on
hand _t all t n e. If you need. truck ta haul ,our I yeltock
CALL DAY PO 4 3263 NIGHT PO 4 3438 F C Parker Jr
Winn.raIn
(Continued from Page 1)
Ipeclmen and to 'Mn H H Ryall BULLOCH TIMBSof tbe Arcola Brooklet Ulub for
tbe mOlt outstandlDW arranwe n......y Noy 20 185. m.lat
ment
Mrs Rufus Joiner and Mr.s Dor
ris Cason were 10 charge of the
Bazaar which "8S held In con
ncct on with the show
Door prizes wero given by the
folio r; ng bus ness concerns ot
Stotesboro Statesboro Floral CHAIRMAN OF ALUMNAE
Shop won by Joseph Neal Harry ASSOCIATION OF G S C W
Sm th Jewel y Co won by Mrs MISS Botty Lane has been apMarshall Thigpen Bulloch Floral pomted Bulloch County ChairmanShop won by Mrs W A Culpep for tho Alumnae ASSOCIation of
per Jones The Flor st won by G S C W at Milledgeville HerMrs Mary Lee R n ee 1\1 nkov tz nppctntment was announced bywon by l\1Js W M Jones Produc Mrs Frank Edwards FIrst District
er s Co op by Mrs C L vice president
Southwell Grimes Jewelry Mrs
Paul Franklin Jr Bradle, and
Cone Mrs Emmit Lae Rackley.
Feed Store Mrs Delma. RUBbing
Jr
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will be buying last­
Inw 'Memorial beauty and
dignity In any Manu"8Ilt
"8 design and create
Whether your desire is for
a Monument of elaborate
sculpture or an example
whose character is In ita no
tably etmple detail Ask UB
freely for Monument ideas
and estimates
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
4! W MAIN ST PHONE 4 3117 STATESBORO GA
COUNTRY HAMS
ANYONE CAN FIT IN A FORO Our cars are built lor
people-lull B %e people who want space to stretch
out And all passengers r de n doop-cush on comfort
YOU'Ll IE THANKFUL EWERY TANKFUL I you buy the
new Ford (or yo I save up to a dollar a tankful
v th new cngmes that run superbly on regular gas
THE FAMOUS FORD lOW PRICES I ve already made a
I t because on y n For Is v II yo find value and
beaut) com ng logether at do,,", n to-earth pr cesl
Are a Real Christmas Treat­
To Give or To Eat
SMITHFIELD TALMADGE JAMES
TOWN LUTERS PIEDMONT BRAND
POND
WILL BE FISHED
THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 27.21
7 MILES EAST ON U S 80
I MILE OFF HIGHWAY
FOLLOW MARKERS TO POND
LARGE SELECTION OF
COUNTRY HAMS
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 91c Lb.
"ALLEN'S" RESTAURANT
GIFT SHOPPE
MILE NORTH ON U S 301-PHONE PO 4 9579
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Four hig reasons why
FORD
IS OUTSELLING
ALL OTHER '59 CARS
The world s best-selling
car 18 the car wi th
Thunderbird elegance
In the greatest styling dec s on of tl e
year the American pubhe has already
shown a clear preference for tl 0 new
Fords Ford sales are way ahead of all
competitIOn Why? One reason IS the
class cs mphcltyoftle rThunderb rd
Inspired des gn-clean cr sp hnes that
are PI re automobile! And Fords are
buIlt for people-to !It m to dr ve to
ride m-w tI omrort
The car 1n hot test demand
across the land has greater
roominess and comfort
ThoWl8nds of customers have boughtthe new Ford over all competlt on (or
another compel! ng renson-It 8 a true
SUi passenger car (The only four
passenger car we recomn end IS tl e
Thunderb rd ) All SIX Ford p....nger.
get plenty of every k nd of room­
from lei and head to elbow and hipRear ..at p....ngers don t feel Ilk.
they rerId 19w1ththelrreetmabucketl
The No 1 car 1n sales
sav.es money on gas on 011
on maintenance bills
A new Ford will save you up to 5t a
gallon on gas That s beeause both
standard eng nes-S x or Thunderb rd
V-8-thr ve on regular gn. A I Ford
saves on 0 I too With a Full Flow 0 I
Filter as standard equipment Drive
4060 mIles between 011 changes I And
you can forgetllbout wax ng your carFord B D amond Lustre FInIsh stays
lleam ng br ght WIthout wax ng-ever'
The most popular AmeHcan
oar 1S prIced as mUl"lh as
$102 75 lower
Ford costs you less r gl t do vn the I ne
than the competit all Compare pr ce
tags and you II see tl at the manuCllc
tUTer s suggested reta I pr ce oC n Ford
equ pped 'Ii tI rad 0 heater and auto
mat c trnnsmlSS on s us much as
$lO?"'o less thaI tie major com
pet t on An 1 on an u r-cond tloned
car you can snve up to $21985 So
co pare a d sace 0 a 1959 Ford
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.38 N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA. - PHONE 4-5404
TO SURPRISE HER
WITH A SIN 0 E R
OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO 41
P. O. Remodeling Blue Devils
N C I·
Defeated
ears omp etlon Last Friday
ItsMethodist James H. Smith
Plans Larger ,
ChurchChoir Honored By J-C sEdens e en odellng now go
If on at the St tesboro Post Of
I Th L· 1f ee and eeheduled ror completion e Itt eby December 6th will Include ma rjor changes In the window facilit ee as well 88 a new side entrance Camellialoading platform and additional
1 nrktng space for mail vehicles
The north wall of the lobby will Sh D 4roW' include an entire new umt of OW ee.
I flW recessed counter top scales
new cash drawers and stamp cab The Mr and Mrs Gal del Club
tneta and Will allow the use of
three clerks to serve three sep.
ate and s m rltaneot 8 customer
I nee Post off ce officials stated
that the new installation was de
8 gned to eHm nate 815 near 88 POB
tiible the necess ty of standing In
Ime even durmg the heavy Christ
mas mail season
The new loading platform w II
e able the business houmcs to re
celve their parcel post approxi
mately one hour sooner each day
nd will do away With a conges
tlon at the loading entrance that
has existed in the past Because
or the hmited pOlkmg area there
I 8S been a critIcal shortage of
vallable space for mall vehicles
a d the new parking apron will
1 rovlde fOI additional rural car
er parking and other mall ve
hid"
New boxes one for out ot town
nd one for local have been erect
cd at a new location in front ot
the main post of fico for dive
p mailing Patrlns have been
1 equested to ISC the space provld
cd and marked by the yellow hncs
for drive p mailing only and to
Heparate their mail and place In
the appropriate bo:r.es
The new add It ons Rnd change!
re bemg made according to
F rank Hook n�slstant postmaster
to carry out the department s
umber one obJcctive of g vlng
faster and n ore eff cent. mall lIer
V co to the patrons
Jack Braswell local conti actor
ii handling the new loading en:
rn:! "'e-"C!I'Dnst uctlon �cll Q .the
new parking apron Webb Cab
et Shop IS handling the Installa
t on of the new wmdo v space
Look g fo v d to tI e d y
"I e the ow cI u cl w II be ready
fa the first serv ce am 0 nee
e t II made of tl e erg n z t 01
of tI u cho r of the F st Motl 0
I �t Ch reh of Statesboro
TI echo r to be k own 08 the
Ch eel Choir of the F rat Meth
od st Ohurch met lust week and
lucte I 0(( cera for , tel m ot of
f ce to co clde with tI 0 regular
ch lei yeRI
Newly elected pres dent I� Dr
Roge J Holland Jr with Mrs
J ke Sm th as vice I res det t MIS
lie bert K nge y secret ry trens
ure end Mrs Wyatt Jahnso re
lorte Mrs Roger HoHand Sr
will continue to serve a8 organist
The rcspons blllty lor directing
the Ohancel Choir will be sha1ed The Postm ster sail further
by Mrs baac Bunce Mrs Belton that right no ... Is the t n e to plunB swell and Dale Jensen who are
01 cady at work Ilannmg the In
sp tonal mus c program for theSchetlul.d la Ip••k .t Ih. III" annu.l m••Un. of Cotton '-roa ..u,. I est ot the church year
A ..oel.lion Deeemlte .. 2 an. 3: are Lefl 10 ....hl (Top) S••• lo.. All smgerA int.et eflted in ottillat
Rich.... 8 Ru••ell 0.. Pl.rc. Harr I (baltom) Senator H ...m.n 1 it w ttl the Chancel Choir are
T.lm•••• an. D W 8rookl �h:edd I ��t�� �r ���h t��t:r::�i:tt---
----�
PI ,ns are to expand the present
25th ualMeet i;��lr�;r;:e:r;�I' wthlchP�!�U��a!:commodation IS uJready under
I
way in the new church
Following are the prenont mem
C tt d hers of the Ohancel Ohoir MrsO on ro ueers O(lorge Bem MIS 8elton 8 as
l:t�IIJO��:o�yn�1 �:III��b�I�' ::nForty s x n e nhers ot the pr� J ckson Miss JOHel h ne McNewd I I • M SII Carley Rushl g sopranosu erR Cooperotlve A.80c at oD
I Former ReSIdent MI. A M Braswell Jr Mrs I.aacProduoers Cooperative L vcstot I Bunce MarJor 0 Hendrix MrsExchange >3nd Gold Kist Pean�t W. p . Herbert Kmgery Mrs John LindGrowels III attend the 25th an
I
Ins romobon sey Mr. A F Trapnell nnd MI"
I I f C P d
'f I Durrell Hunn cutt altos W Enua meet I g 0 otton ro uce�g Delta A Lines las anno nee t Helmly Dr Roget J Holl nd JrAssoc at on Atlanta
Georglal thnt Charles L Britto haH been AFT pneH an I lIal C WatersDece nber 2 and a promoted (rom 8S stunt station tenors George Be n Dale Jensen
Senat.or R chard B Russell � Inn ger In Clnei natl to station lor
J D Park Jim Park nnd Der
"tor Herman E Talmadge and Dr �::�gC:un�yL� !:IV lie Ky eUee ren HUI nlcutt busscsPerce Ha r s will nnko the pll" I
Quc pal-addreMtell •• gu,eltt sp.ak"r' C::a..ttOn. otat the meeting In the I'lxhlllition U
Roll Biltmore Hotel The follow
ot Statesboro i cooR,crat on " th
the An er can Camellia Soc ety
will p esent The Little Camellia
Show on Thursday Decen ber 4
1968 at the Recreation Center
Th s event s open to the pubhc
The hOUri will be 2 00 to D 60
pm Mrs H W TUrner Is Show
Cha rman with Mrs E C God
(rey as Co Ohalrman
Section J Hort culture
Class 1 Smgle specimens
a Camellia Japan co b Can elha
Sasanqua
Each var ety shall be judged
separately and appropllate rib
bons awarded
Exhibitors a e limited to one
bloom of each var ety
Olass 2 Plates of tI ree cam
elha Japonica blooms ot one vur
lety
Class 3 Col1ectlOn of lIVe
Camellia Japonica ot m xed nr
lety
Class 4 Seedlings Amer can
Ca neilla Soc ety a yards available
at the d scret on of the Judges
Section I I Educational
A
Banquet Is
Held Nov. 20
Lively Elementary
P.-TA. Meeting
'\ ou arc en ) Joyed by one of ou
dent sts Yo I ve w tl n aunt
Yo have onc s ster who s mar
ed
Ii the lady descr bed ahove w 11
c Ie at the T mes off ce 25 Se
1 uld Street she VIII be g ven two
t ckets to ti e p cture shOWing to
dRY nnd ton 0 row at the Georg a
Theater
Aiter ccc ng her t ckets 11
tI e lady w II call nt the Stateslroro
Floral Shop she will be g ven a
lovely arch d � th the compli
ments of B 11 Holloway the pro
p letor
For 8 f ee ha r styl ng call
Chnst ne s Ben ty Shop for an ap
pomtment
The lady described last week
wus Mrs LonDle Griner
The Statesboro Jun or Woman 8
Club Ii spa sor ng n Hobday
House on Decembel 4th and 5th
f om 10 00 A M until G 00 P M
at the lovely home of Mrs Altred
Dorman 818 Savannah Avenue
Hand made gilt items 8uch as
Chriiltmas aprons stockings de
